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Critic Says Time Has. Come to For

net the Isms and Pay More At-

tention to Practical

BY ED

6ioko Tuosday night

aim opera houso on tho subject of

rvnitr upon its buck the same old

most audience of the rep
people of Medford. Tho

was in a largo part made
up of people who tho good
that is boing done by' Christian
Science, and wore desirous of learn-
ing moro of its

Judgo Ilanna was
to tho audience by Porter J.

Noff in a very pleasing and
mnnncr. Tho judgo is i gen-

tleman of fino address, and, Ave may
oayj an orator of tho now school,
whose stylo of speech is rather of
the than tho sensa-
tional of tho past o.

Tho discourse seemed (o bo
directed mostly to tho believers in
orthodox with an ap-

parent desire to reconoilo tho Chris-
tian Science doctrine with that of
othor doctrinal beliefs. Tho truth-- ,
scokor who went there, frco from
previous wns furnished
with but scant food for thought. Tho
discourso was a ploa
for tho belief in tho of
tho and n dosiro to mako
them fit Christian Science; in other
words, tho judgo scorned to sny, "I
wish to present to you a boliof which
will in no vny conflict with any be-

lief that you may hav? in orthodox

It is nn truth that
Christian Science owes its growth
and to tho fact that it
embodies tho few simplo essentials
t might by Jesus Christ, namely, leni-porat- o

living, right a heart
free from ninlieo and rovengc, forgiv-
ing in spirit, loving your follow --

man, novor giving away to angor,
and thinking kindly of those who
oHlioiso you. All this Christian'
Scionco teaches, and in nddilion it
also toaches ns to put nsido fear, to
lioliovo and hold fast to tho boliof
that health and not sickness is, and
should be, tho natural condition of
num. boliofs mako

'for tho World's and bo it
said to tho orodit of Mm.
Eddy ,lhnt sho has turned tho chan-
nel of human thought toward life

of .death. Tho world, is
ready for this now doolrino of hni
and life. Tho Kast is crimson with

i Iho dawning of a bettor day. This
century wants tho ognn of
tho Maslor's unmixed
with dogmas, isms, doctrines and

When Christian Science
has so much that is good and whole-
some in it, why send spoakors about
tlo country trying to prove a boliof
m tho Trinity and insisting upon nr

of their
of tho What

good to tho world is Mrs. Eddy's
koy to tho for conturios
and centuries wo liavo had koys, and
(hoy unlocked ono fiinglo

on (ho contrary, tliov
ftte"lis 'turned tho ! holt upon human

irons; iiiey for
riio" long dark ages, mid their net
result is a divided force, eight ni-
ton ohurohos in a town liko Modford.
Gun any soiiRihlo man giro
fl reason for seven or eight

churches in this town, with ef-
fort nnd yot all tell-
ing tho simplo story of the ornse,
and nil dedicated to tho somo God?

It is that Christian
with all tho practical honu-- .

ties Hint it contains, should bo "nr-hyi-

iipon its back tho somo old
man of Iho son that religious

hnvo been burdened
wi(h olonr back to whoro history
foinh Iho silent and unknown.

Judgo Unnim is a bright nnd
man, and wo did liopo to lioar

him tnlk on tho prnotiool aud every-
day sido of Christian Soioueo. but it
wa only toward the ond of his dts-eoun-

that lie mado montion of tho
of right living, nnd right

Uiinking nui its effect upon our
Uvea. Tho world is hungry for les-
sons in practical the sim.
pio life. Wo all bello'-- o in God mul
His supremo Divinity, nnd Divinity
does not bungle. Just think of tho
urroat God of tiio universe, tho Heine
that sot the planets whirling in
course, tho hand (hat guides the con
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PRACTICAL SEGRETARY FILES CLEANING TO OFFER MOTION
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Work of Past Year Is Reviewed and

Accounting Made for All

Finances.

Tho nnnunl report of tho secretary

of, the Commercial club which was
read at the meeting Wednesday eve

ning, was as follows:
Receipts.

Amount received from for
mer secretary. May 15..$ 27;JG

Amount received from sub
scription list 3840.01

Amount received from mem
bership fees nnd dues. . . . 919.75

Received from Christian
Science society for rent. 30.00

Total receipts ..$4824.32
Disbursements.

Booklet account $1304.00
For advertising, including

Sunset and tho Pacific
Monthly ads, photographs,
cuts, stationery, priiit- -
ing and booklet envelopes 1395.32

Express and drnyage 33.22
Colvig & Rcmnes 215.00
A. II. Miller 173.30
Moore 'Hotel, remainder of

baseball account 41.20
General expenses, including

postage, office supplies,
lights, telephone, tolo-grap- h,

secretary's salary,
janitor work nnd rent. . . . 1170.87

Amount of deposit in bank. . 381.71
Amount of cash on hand... 43.70

Total disbursements ....$4824.32
"It is witli plcnsuro that I submit

this roport. With five remaining
months in the fiscal year witli an
avorago collection of approximately
$700 per montth, or a total of ap
proximately $3500, and with a debt
on hnnd nt present of about $1525.
Considering those things, tho secre-
tary boliovos thnt the club will bo
ontiroly out of debt by the 35th of
Jnnunry, 1910, and possibly boforo,
as tho nicmbors and subscribers ore,
with but very few exceptions, making
their payments promptly nnd up to
dnjo.

"I feel suro that our advertising
is not in vain. Approximately .loOO

letters hnvo been rccoived und given
porsonnl answers sinco tho 35th of
May, 1909, and 0300 booklots mailed
out of this offico sinco May 1, 1909,
Iho nowoomors hero during tho past
summer hnvo exceeded those of anv
provious timo of tho snmo longtb, T

am positive, nnd with the now mu-
nicipal nnd ndvnntngoous dovolop- -
monls in tho pnst 12 months, wo are
in n position to necoininodato more
people and iutorest greator capital.

"Iho Commercial club has grown
in proportion to tho city, nnd has
during tho past year mado a number
of improvoinonfs worthy of ncttice
and favorable commendation. That
Medford is ono of (he most-lnlked-- of

cities of tho Pacific ooost comos to
mo almost daily. Tho secretary is in
a position to renlizo moro fully than
tho men who avo busy witli their
othor work, what developments hnvo
been made.

"I wish to thank tho mombors and
subsoribors for (ho help thoy hnvo
rendered me during my temporary
term of offico, and (rust that if I am
favored witlitho position again that
I may prove to thorn my sincerity
nnd serve them bettor than in tho
pnst. Rospoet fully submitted,

"HAL C. CONRAD, Secretary."
NOTICE.

Water bills nro payable at tho of-

fice of tho city rocordor from tho
first to tho tenth of onch month. No
notieo othor than this will bo given.
Water bills not paid on or boforo tho
tenth will beeomo delinquent and wa-

ter will bo shut off without further
uotioo.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
107 City Rocordor.

fitellatlons through infinito space
think of tliis groat omnipotonco giv-

ing to the world tho soioueo of life
and death, nnd it becoming, us it
wore, n lost art in loss than three
conturios nnd finally turning up in
Boston 1800 years after nnd boing
rcgivon to mankind through a kev to
tho Scriptures, written by Mrs.
Mary Baker G. Eddy I But lot us
hold to tho kindllor spirit and not
criticise, Tho peoplo whobeliovo in
Christian Seieneo are the bottor for
their belief, nnd what wo want is

(heir 'loss of nonessential and a brenfior.lj,,
xrmuler lovo lor humanity.

Medford Nex ton List and Work Wilt

Be Carried On

Rapidly.

Professor P. J. O'Gnrn,
ond his assistants,

Inspectors Aitken and Smith, nro
making rapid progress in cleaning up
tho infected orchards in the several
Towns of the vnlloy. They have fin-

ished cleaning up Ashland nnd Talent
and Phoenix and aro in Jacksonville
at present. Medford is post on tho
list. The work is being done in a
thorough manner, something "after tho
mnnnor in which tho valloy of the
Shenandoah was "cleaned up" by
Sheridan.

"Yes, wo cleaned up the town or
chards as far as wo have gone," said
Professor O'Gara, "ahd while tho
cleaning up whs thorough in every
case, tho job wns not always what
you might term a neat ono."

The n'bovo statement should bo
food for reflection for citizens of
Medford. If tho property owner
knows that the trees on
ni-- infected it will save him trouble
and perhaps expense in cleaning up
aftor the inspectors to see to tho re-

moving of the trees. The inspectois
nro not arbitrary in the methods, but
they will insist thnt the infected trees
be destroyed, nnd are bound by their
offico to see Hint the work is carried
out.

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS.

Mrs. John Schidlcr' of Talent was
a Phoenix visitor Snturday.

Dr. Frank Roborts of Medford was
visiting at tho homo of his father,
Gcorgo Roberts, in Nortli Talent, on
Sunday.

Roy Cofmun loft North Tnlent for
Medford tho first of the week, whoro
ho will do carpenter work for Dr.
Frank Roberts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Gibbs were visiting
at tho homo of Mrs. Gibbs' mother,
Mrs. Nancy Ilelmic, Sunday.

Georgo Roberts of North Talent
wns ovor in Fom Vnlloy last Sunday'
visiting his dnughtcr, Mrs. Lorn
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. -- William Clydo of
!islilnnd cumo down last Saturday and
remnined over Sunday, guests of airs.
Lilly Blnekwood.

Mrs. A. II. Houston of West Phoe-
nix lias been quite sick, but is much
better at this writing. ,

J. . S. Spilzor,' tho Tnlent grooor,
ennio down to North Tnlent Monday,
whoro ho purohnsod hnlf n ton of fino

Attorney Robert G. Smith Preparing

Motion for New Trial in Ha-

zel Damage Suit.

Attorney Robert G. Smith is pre-
paring to mnkc a motion for a new
trial in tho damage suit brought by
D. W. Hazel against the Southern
Pacific company for $20,150 for
personal injuries, in which a jury
m tho federal court last week found
for the dofendant.

Attornoy Smith has 30 days in
which to filo tho motion which will
be passed oif by Judgo Wolverton
whilo sitting in tho wcdcral court in
Portland. If tho motion is denied
nn appeal will bo taken to tho cir-
cuit court of appeals.

Mr. Smith lias not decided whether
to appeal tho case of tho ia Moino
Lumber & Trading company vs. Ko-tors- on

& Silsby or not. Tho suit
was brought for $16,000. The jury
roturned a verdict of $4000. Mr.
Smith, representing the defendnnt,
may decido to- appeal.

Howard S. Dudley has left for a
few days in Rosebitrg, where ho hns
business interests. He will return in
a few days and will then lenvo for
an extended trip enst.

Charles Meserve, G. A. Hover, E.
B. Watcnnnn and Professor P. J.
O'Gara wore before the county court
Wednesday in tho mutter of tho ap-

pointment of a county entomologist.

potatoes from C. Cory.
Mrs. Mark Fern wns ovor from

Fern Vnlloy trading with tho Phoenix
merchants last Saturday.

Charles E. Hukel of Griffin Crook
was brought to Phoenix Fridny for
burial. Mr. Ilukcl nnd family were
old timo residents of Phoenix. AH
wero sorry to hear of his death.

J. E. Roborts and family returned
Friday ovoning from their trip cast,
nnd John is moro thoroughly covinccd
now that this valloy is the one plnco
good enough for him. "Why" said ho,
"I have seen moro green stuff be-

tween Tnlent nnd Phoenix than I snw
sinco 1 Ion only whoro thoy were
pouring wntor on it every day, and
then wero wns only hnlf a own. The
only orchard I saw worth mentioning
was ono I planted mysolf about 20
years ago in Missouri, nnd I could not
get nn upplo fit to cat out of that.
And say, I saw cabhago selling for 4
cents n pound in Lebnnon, Mo,; can't
rniso it; that's why. I'll tako Rogue
rivor for. mo." .

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN (1 PRICE
11 North I) St., Medford, Ore. Phone 3031

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land j

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

If the Best Goods that mon-

ey can buy, backed by years
of prompt service and' square
dealing means anything to
you, when you purchase your
Groceries, Chinaware, Fruits
etc, we are confident of re-

taining your patronage if
you will once give us a trial.
Prompt Attention given to
Phone Orders.

Allen & Reagan

J. E. ENYART, President J. A. PERRY, Vice-Preside-

JOHN S. ORTII, Cniier W. B. JACKSON, Ass't

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.
We your patronage

t 4 f 4--

I Medford Iron Works
' E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor. $

i Foundry and Machinist I
All !.--' of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ha- -

mAnantc In CmtMinrn ffc

J.

.ft.

FAIRBANKS MORSP Pfl
A .ft. 1 - i.i .......

Stuto Depositary-Establishe-

1388.
Capital and Surplus (125,000

Rciourrci $700,000

HIGHEST ATTAINMENT IN

i

Cashio

solicit

SYSTEMATIC BANKING SERVICE
Tho Jackson County Bnnk respect-

fully solicits your account, subject
to your check, with tho strongest
guarantee of safoty and efficiency.

Wo offer the highest attainment in
lystornatio banking service, which
assures the greatest care in every
financial transaction, with this oldig-in- g

institution,
W. I. VAWTER, President.
O. R. LINDLEY, Cashior.

Satisfaction
to all, from the cook who
prepares it to the head of
the house who eats it,

Is Assured
if you purchase your meats of us

Rex Market
Rear of Rex Grocery Store

Huth & Pech Props. Phone 3273


